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International Netball Festivals 
GOLD COAST – APRIL 

CHRISTCHURCH – SEPTEMBER 
FIJI - DECEMBER 

 

Sponsorship Levels  
 
 

 

 

 

BRONZE Sponsorship Level - $600.00 
 

 

Your company/logo and sponsorship level on: 
 

1. BRONZE sponsorship level on all event programming booklets including any 

pamphlets, flyers, Facebook and our International Netball Festival website. 

2. Social media shout out during the month prior to the International Netball Festival 

(5,000 followers).  

3. Bronze Sponsorship acknowledgement over speaker at games. 

4. Logo inclusion on the International Netball Festival newsletter prior to event, sent 

out to over 14,000 subscribers (MONTHLY). 

 

 

 

 

SILVER Sponsorship Level - $900.00 
  

 

Your company/logo and sponsorship level on: 

 

1. SILVER sponsorship level on all event programming booklets including any 

pamphlets, flyers, Facebook and our International Netball Festival website. 

2. Social media shout out during the three months prior to the International Netball 

Festival (5,000 followers). 

3. Shout out on International Netball Festival social media for 1 month after the event. 

4. Silver Sponsorship acknowledgement over speaker at games. 

5. Logo inclusion on International Netball Festival newsletter prior to event, sent out to 

over 14,000 subscribers (MONTHLY). 

6. Your company logo on THE BACK of the International Netball Festival Singlets - 

approximately 300. (Note: These singlets are worn by players at the Festival/s, during 

the International Netball Festival and at various social outings eg theme parks and 

attractions. Participants also wear them in their home town including NZ, Australia 

and Fiji.) 
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GOLD Sponsorship Level - $1,500.00 
 

 

 

Your company/logo and sponsorship level on: 

 

1. GOLD sponsorship level on all event programming booklets including any 

pamphlets, flyers, Facebook and our International Netball Festival website. 

2. Social media shout out during the 6 months prior to the International Netball Festival 

(5,000 followers).  

3. Shout out on International Netball Festival social media for 6 months after the event. 

4. Gold Sponsorship acknowledgement over speaker at Games. 

5. Logo inclusion on International Netball Festival monthly newsletter prior to event, 

sent out to over 14,000 subscribers (MONTHLY). 

6. Your company logo included on our website for 6 months. 

7. Option to provide pop up sales tent/or any promotion hand out material at the 

Festival and in managers’ bags. 

8. Your company logo on the CENTRE BACK of the International Netball Festival 

Singlets - approximately 300 (Note: These singlets are worn by players at the 

Festival/s, during the International Netball Festival and at various social outings eg 

theme parks/attractions. Participants also wear them in their home town including 

NZ, Australia and Fiji.)   

 

 

 

DIAMOND Sponsorship Level - $3,000.00 
 

 

 

Your company/logo and sponsorship level on: 

 

1. DIAMOND sponsorship level on all event programming booklets including any 

pamphlets, flyers, Facebook and our International Netball Festival website. 

2. Social media shout out during the 10 months prior to the International Netball 

Festival (5,000 followers). 

3. Shout out on International Netball Festival social media for 1 year after the event. 

4. Diamond Sponsorship acknowledgement over speaker at Games. 

5. Logo inclusion on International Netball Festival monthly newsletter prior to event, 

sent out to over 14,000 subscribers (MONTHLY). 

6. Your company logo included on our website for 1 year. 

7. Option to provide pop up sales tent/or any promotion hand out material at the 

Festival and in managers’ bags. 

8. Your Company acknowledged at the International Netball Festival Meet and Greet 

and Festival Dinner  

9. Opportunity to provide approximately 100 tote bags with your Company logo for all 

teams  

10. Your company logo on the FRONT of the International Netball Festival Singlets 

approximately 300 (Note: These singlets are worn by players at the Festival/s, during 

the International Netball Festival and at various social outings eg theme 

parks/attractions. Participants also wear them in their home town including NZ, 

Australia and Fiji.) 


